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I July 9th, 1979 

I Abe Kerlikolll 
I Sergio Nudalstejar 

Holocaust 1n the f~exiCan T .V~ 

Aftar more than Dna year of negotiations with the NBC, 
the. official channel of the ~'a)(icen Television (Channel 13) got 
the rights to show throughout tho whola modcan Republic tho 
T~V~ saries Holocaust. 

C6ennal 1.3 Df the T ~-U!" is owned by the govarnnent and I 
think it is of utmost importance that the official channal wl11 
be showing this sarles, starting July 11th at 9 p.m! 

. The sana Channal 13 is widespreading publicity on this 
series and it is exp8Cted that millions of maxlcans will be watch6ng 
this series for a period of ten W8ek9~ 

As soon as I knew that Channel 13 got the rights over -
Holoc:!Iust, I called to a meeting mr~ CaI'los Salas, Assistant Di
ractor of this talavision network, and WB discussed emply the re
actions that this saries might set 10059 1n mexico~ At my sugges
tion. Channal 13 or the r~exican T ~V!' called a press conference in 
the course of which -end l:Jith utmost cars- the conductor of the" 
sarias. nr~ Luis Spote, wall known journalist and writer. explained 
the contents of the series end the meaning of the holocaust and or 
the mass murde~ by the nazis of six million jaws~ As expected. -
the mexican press has started t" publish articles and cor.Jnentaria9 
on this topiC, but 1 am sure that on this series, much controversy 
will arisai' Will keep you informed~ 

By suggastion of Channal 13 of T~V!, it .is possible that when 
the series will be over, there will be a round tObls discussion -one 
hour duretlon- and the contants and historical meaning of the holo
caust t.:Jill be discussed! They invited me to taka pJtet in this round 
table discussion ! 

Am including clippings and adds of 90mB mexican nst'Jspapers on 
the presentation of tha series Holocaust. 

As always, 

Copy to Rabbi Marc H;' Tanenbaum 
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